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$ruth Counfy Educrt*ru tu Discusr Alloertinn

of lmal Cmtrnl Funding Formnh Dollars
The way eafifomia schools

will receive prblic funding
from the stnte ischangingun-
der * new law passed by Gav-
ernor Brown's office. The
South County Economic De-
velopment Council (Snrrth
Countv EDC) will hast a pub-
lic forum with reprcsenatives
from five $ourh Eay school dis-
trists concerning the new Lo-
cal Control Funding Formula
(LCFF) spend ng on Friday,
March 7. Sufrerintendents frnm
the National, San Ysidro,
Sr*eenratsr Union, South Bay
Union and Chula Vista El-
ementary schoCIl disticts witl
discuss how they will allocate
LCFF funds to incrEase stu-
dent achievement andbuild a
stong fornrdation ftr the futrre
workfonce.

Ur#rLtrRmoneywillbe
allocated based on n district's
demographics, with a spcial
firsus on English-language
learners, foxter youth and stu-
denlc fram low-incCIme fanni-
lies. "rrVe wailt t0 wsrk wittr la-
cal educetnrs to help set our stu-
dent$ up for succes$ educaticn-
*llyam{sr@uerrtly,mmni- a.m. The event is frw to all
callyoon said Cindy frornpper- attenders*but spac€ is limitsd.

Graves, South County EtrC
Fre$dent and CEO. *\[re have
an opFortunity to hning togsther
our busin*s, community and
education leaders to discuss
how to bEst preparc our future
worldotae to help make a long'
term impacton the prosperity
ofurcommunity."

Panelists forthe LCFF fo-
rum includE:

- Dr. Chris Orem, Superin-
tendent, National School Dis'
tict

- Gloria Madera. lnterim
Superirrtendent, San Ysidro
SchoolDisnict

- Dr. Edwsrd Brand Super-
intendent, Sweetweter Union
High School District

- AMollah Saadat, essistnnt
Superintendent, South Bay
Uniocr fthool Disfrict

- Dr. Francisco Escobedo,
Superintendent, Chula Vista
Elernertary School tri strict

The furum will take place
Friday March 7 at United
$tates Univsrsity, 800 Fay
hulevard in ChulflViste R€g-
istration opens at I a.m. radth
prcsentation from 8:15: l0


